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(a) Per revisionsto Title 59,475.1et seq.effectiveNovember 1, 2005
changedthe word "registration" to "license" and all derivativesthereof.
(b) Revise rules to match other statutorylanguagein statuterevision.
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CHAPTER15. LICENSINGANDPRACTICEOF PROFESSIONAL
ENGINEERSAND LAND SURVEYORS

SUMMARY:
are as follows:
The proposedrevisionsto the subchapters
SUBCHAPTER 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS:
PE 2315
Ladisluer J. Fila
j
(a) Per revisionsto Title 59.475.I et seq.effectiveNovember 1, 2005, changed
E/2005
&lllwtet OE
the word "registration" to "license" and all derivativesthereof.
fi
(b) Deletedefinitionsthat areduplicatedin Title 59,475.1et seq.
Thonasn nyc
PE 11348 {
(c) Move all definitions that were scatteredthroughout the chapterto the same
7n0m7
Omaha,NE
section.
q
(d) Fufther define and clarify the intent of that porlion of the definition of
PE 212E0 :
CharlesE Coohe
"Practiceof land suleying" r,vhichwas amendedin the November I,2005,
Mkncaplis, tr{N
I2n7/Al
.$
statutoryrevisionsin Title 59, 415.l et seq.,dealingwith the preparationof k
descriptions. The new definition is not to be interpretedthat only land suweyors
PE B0O
M. K Cohcnow
can write legal descriptions.The control portion of geographicinformation
E
Oktahom W OK gnAAS
systemsand land infbrmationsystemsis also defined.
d
SUBCHAPTER 3. APPLICATION AND ELIGIBILITY FOR LICENSING:
EI 12269 ;
Jefi"cy C. Schamacher
(a) Per revisionsto Title 59,475.I et seq.effectiveNovember 1, 2005, changed
Lone Giwe, OK
AIAA{
the word "registration" to "license" and all derivativesthereof.
t
(b) Furlherclarify administrativeproceduresfor activeand inactive
B.V Randalt
PE 11731 I
applications.
NewBraunfels,TX
6/17/05
(c)
Qualificationslbr engineerlicense- re-write sectionto be more readable
j
and add a provision for one year of experiencecredit for the M.S. degreein
GeroWL Cox
PE 5687 d
engineeringfollowing a relatedsciencedegree.
Edmont OK
9/29/05
(d)
Qualificationsfor land sun'eyorlicense- re-write sectionper revisionsto
i
Title 59, 475.1et seq.effectiveNovember 1, 2005,to reflect the revised
LW R Boyles
PE 2946 ;
educat
iorrrlrequirenrents.
LocastGmve,OK
9/2005
I
SUBCIIAPTER 5. EXAIVIIN,{TIONS:
''
(a) Furtherclarify administrativeproceduresregardingexaminations.
Janes M. Dtelahay
PE 16063
(b) RevolteOAC 245:15--{-6.Re-examination- provisionis addressedin other
Blrmingham, AL
1/16/05
parls of this chapter.
SUBCI{AI'TER 7. }-ICENSUR.E:
RussellE Lknn
PE Ig03
(a) Perrevisionsto Title 59,4i5.1et seq.efl'ectiveNovember1,2005,
Tulsa,OK
3/I8ns
tlierecj.
changedthe rlord "'registration"to "ljcense" enrrlall derivatir,'es
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Fr.rrther
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SUBCI{APTER 9" RUI,IIS OF PlLOFtriSSIOl'ii|L CONDUCT:
,'f
(a) Per revisionsto Title 59,475.1etseq.efTective
Novembei'l" 2005,
I
changedthe rvord "regisl.raiicn"to "ljcense" ;rn,lall derjvaii.i*: thereoi.:
1..
rules of professionrlcorrductjbr"
{b) FLulherclar:ifi'and deflne appr"oprirte
and
profes:sional
engineer.rand lenii llrrveyor"iitc pr,:tect;he lie:ilth, s;il'et.'*,
u,'r:llsreof thr: public.
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SUBCHAPTER13.N{ININIUMSTANDARDSFoRLANDSUR\/EYIN",f'i'.
the i..
(a) Perrevisions
l. 2005.changed
Novenrber
to Tjtlc 59"475.1et seq.ei'fective
EXam DateS &
i *rrn rrl*
"recistratiott"
thereof.
worcl
to'"license"
andall derivatives
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(b) N,Iovedefinitions to beginning of chapter.
(c) Reviseand clarif-venor analysisandmaximum allowablepositionalerrorin
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(d) Add minimum standardsfor properll'descriptions.
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SLTBCH-APTER15. ETHICAL MARKETII{G OF SER\/ICES:
(a) Per revisionsto Title 59,175.I et seq.effectiveNor,ember1, 2005, changeclthe
woLd"registration"to "license" and all derivativesthereof.
(b) Furlherdefinequalificationsbasedselectionin the areaof design/build.
SUBCHAPTER 17. I.ICENSEE'S SEAL:
(a) Per revisionsto Title 59,175.1etseq.effectiveNovemberl, 2005,changedthe
word "registration"to "license" and all derivativesthereof.
prn2L
31.:l--"T:
rur rn:APrrr
to registcrtheir'fulllegalnameu ith the Board,but allow
1b) Requireiicensecs
i
Ht-off
ArythewtoffdateforEJ'
rvirhrheBoald.
name.which is alsoregisrercd
rhernro pracricein r registcreci
;
(c) Furtherclarif-vthe responsiblechargerequirementfor a licenseewho

is nolongeravailable
beconres
inroh,edin a projectwhenthcoriginallicensee
'^ corrrplete
thework.
drauittgs.
requiretncnt
fot'record
clarifythesigning
andsealing
, Further
sL;BCH\PTER 19. oRG{\lzATloN.\L PR.\crlcE:
(ar Perrevisions
l. 2005.
November
to Title 59.115.Iet seq.eflfective
"resistration"
"iicense"
tltereof.
andall derivatives
to
changed
theu'ord
(b) Fuaherdefinetheresponsible
in
for licensees
chargerequirement
services
for firms.
responsible
chargeof theprofessionai
SUBCHAPTER21. CORNER PERPETUATIONAND FILING ACT:
(a) Perrevisionsto Title 59,475.1etseq.effectiveNovetnber1,2005,
the word "registration"to "iicense" and all derivativesthereof.
change.d
(b) Update languagereflected in the regulationsregarding signing and sealing
and fuither define information required on a corner record form.
SUBCIIAPTER 23. VIOLATIONS:
(a) Perrevisionsto Title 59,475.1et seq.effectiveNovember1, 2005,
changedthe word "registration"to "license" and all derivativesthereof.
(b) Describethe violation of offering sen',iceswithout authorization.
(c) Further define the terms fraud and misrepresentationto differentiate
betweenthe two terms.
(d) Clarify the make-up and duties of the InvestigationCommittee and the
investigationprocess.
(e) Further define requirementsfor the exchangeof infonnation betrn'eenthe
partiesfor hearings.
Appendix A:
(a) Perrer,isions
to Title 59,475.1etseq.effectiveNovember1, 20(-i5,
angedthe woril "registered"to "licensed"on the professionalseals.
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License Expirations
August 1, 2005to September30, 2005
of renewalfees.
EXPIRATION/REVOCATION - Licensesmay be revokedby the Boardfor non-payment
l0
daysfollowing
is
mailed
by certifiedmail. Typicallythisnotification
Licensees
will benotifiedof revocation
expiration.
RENEWALS- Eachlicenseissuedby the Boardexpireson the lastday of themonthin whichrenewalfees
aredue,andbecomesinvalidon thatdateunlesspaid.Onenoticeof the renewalis sentby first classmail to
theaddressof recordin theboardfiles. This in effectprovidesnoticetwo monthsprior to revocation.
whoselicenseshaveexpiredandwererevokedfor failureto pay
REINSTATEMENT - Formerlicensees
within 180daysafterexpiration
renewalfeesanddesireto reinstateshallmakeapplicationfor reinstatement
andpay theprescribed
renewalfeeandpenalty.After 180days,a newapplicationwill be required,which
by the Board.
shallbe considered
Professional Engineers
Baber,JerryL.

8862

Bagby, John R.

r4726
13304

Bagzis,JohnMichael

Banks,Billy E.

16868
10724
ffij4
9031
16263
8086
10401
6772
8680
13378
15163
12205
6891
20186
10095
12306
12273

Bannister,JamesR.

b)t.l)

Bahouth,SabaB.
Bailey,Keith E.
Bailey,LawrenceL.
Bailey,R. H.
Bair, PeterStarr
Baker,CharlesD.
Baker,JoeM.
Baker,Michael III
Baker,RichardJ.
Balaz,JosephK.
Balcomb,NicholasF.
Baldwin,BradleyN.
Ball, ThomasW. Jr.
Ballard,BrianA.
Ballard, KennethL.
Ballard, RonaldJ.

20091
Barber,GeneR.
s900
Barber,I. E.
140M
Barberii.Efrain E.
1935
Barbieri,Paul
20944
Bare,WalterH.
12632
Barker,K. Dale
11253
Barker,RonaldL.
8349
Bames,EdwardM. Jr. 6154
Barnes,WalterCameron8827
Ban',WilliamE.
r3203
Barton, H. \\,ayne
10875
Bannister,JamesW.

.,s

]it
1t

77W
BatcheloqLori Rae
18298
Batt, Robert Douglas
16506
Battle,I. H. Jr.
14128
Battles,William M.
16503
Bauers,GeraldT.
18825
Baumgardner,DebraR. 21589
Baxter,GaryR.
11848

Bass,C. Calvin

BaxteqKinney R.
Bayless,GlennD.
Baysden,JamesN.
Beach,CharlesL.
Beach,Lewis C.
Bear,JonH.
Beasley,WesleyR.
Beattie,JamesF.
Beattie,RobertM.
Beck,BlaineE.
Becker,William H.
Belanger,RichardJ.
Belev,GeorgeCyril
Bell, StephenS.
Bengard,MarkL.
Bennett,Carolyn
Bennett,Jim R.
Bennett,Patrick J.
Bentley,Terry L.
Benton,JosephN. IV
Berman,IrwinA.
Bert,CharlesW.
Befiels,JackA.
FJerloglio.
PaulC.
Beshara,RobertJ.

Bessette,Steven

17705

Bevil, G.David

12287

Bhan,Roop K.

10689

Bhat,Dinesh

18985

Bieberly,GregoryE.

De2

Billen, Lany D.

10854

Birkel,Todd

20548

Bittle, Darrell G.

5991

rs260
s&2
1t9&

Black,Williaml.

lffin

Blackard,JeanPaul

9601

Blackledge,JohnW

17062

8520
9498
7613
18684
93O
2W69
16158
10t32
15477
133&
12UA
17116
17583
20601
r1519
11310
213E0
r9t"/i
5965
lu6l
161.50
5903

Blackwell,DennisJoel

16153

Blackwell,RobertD.

16039

Blackwood, CharlesF.

9897

Blackwood,RandalL.

i6013

Blaess,JackLee

63N

Blake,Phiilip J.

17161

Blalock,SammyEston 8531
Blanton,RogerE.

15909

Blazek.ThomasAndrew12522
Bless,RalphE. Jr.

18185

Bley,JohnH.

12788

Blick, EdwardF.

5i48

Bliss,Norman R.

15408

Block,Keith S.Jr.

19510

Boatright,KirkEwell

9892

Bogaty,Anton C. Jr.

16412

Bohannon,Joe NI.

5116

Bolar, Donald Wayne

12353

Bol1in,ger,
Har"ey K.

ln94

Bond, D. Matl

2U39

Bonds,I(ellyB.

19378

Bordner.Ir.andolplt11"

119'54

License Expirations (cont.)

August'1,2005- September30' 2005
Professional Engineers (cont.)
Bottomley, JamesClinton 10864

16558
8078
9934
6098
21575

Boutros,YoussefF.

13945

Bowles,GaryE.

19%2

Briggs,PhillipW.
Brittain,CharlesA.
Brolick,HenryJohn
Brooks,I-eoChesterJr.
Brooks,TheresaL.

Bown,KennethE.

lE024

Broussard-Welther,Patricia 14034

Bourgeois,John C.

2W79

Bousum, Dana Stanton l@79

Bowser.AndrewKeith 19265

Brown, Buck F.

4807

17728
5873
n391

Brown, JackyS.

10149

Brown, JamesHurley

19625

Brown, JohnDavid

15413

Boyeq MichaelJ.

6Us
t7u9

Brown, Lesiie W

12415

Boyles,BillW.

9118

Brown, Max E.

6500

Bradford,David B.

15459

Brown,NeilJ.

21581

Bradford, Kenneth O.

8572

Brown, Robyn Davis

18681

Bradford,RayArthur

10517

Brown, Ronald Wayne 14145

Bradley,Alton M.

21159

Bruehl,Daniel L. Jr.

Box, Gary Grover
Box, JamesL.
Boyd,AlvaL.
Boyd, CharlesL.

Brown, JamesStephen 6106

10082

Bradley,ChristineMiller 14596

Bruner,MaxT.

1788

Bradshaw,R. D.

7669

Brunjes, John D.

2M65

Brady, DavidF.

101%

Brunner,DirkR.

18853

Brady, Scott L.

16443

Brunner,RonaldG.

9738

Bragg, ClydeW. Jr.

20511

Brunton, Steve

20182

Braley,WilliamR.

10552

Bruque,EruiqueE.

11594

Brandt,WilliamG.

t8242

Bruton, Robert O.

4298

Brawley,RussalB.

7785

Bryan, Everett

17835

Brazill, K. Michael

15900

Bryant, John Haley

14466

Breitenbach,John D.

2W

Buchanan,Donald E.

12687

Breslawec,OleksaP.

20374

Buck, R. F.

1488

Bresler,Markhwin

17926

Buford, Herbert W. Jr.

20729

Brewet BrianKeith

1990s

Bugg, LeRoy H.

6194

Certificates of Authorizatton

Land Surveyors

Altman,Alan

154
1350

Anderson.Anthony Paul

t+z-)

Willingham, BillyJack

Brawley, RussalB.

1043
1s61
1089

Brown, Jim Richard

) t-5

Bruton, Robert O.

t3z

Anderson, JamesSfuart
Blansett, Brendan

dba Walls & Associates 4626 (PE)
WBSEngineering,PLLC 4800 €E)

21187
13262
17o44
18176
12623
1304
18195
10830
15586
Burle,WilliamL.Jr. 21572
20101
Bumetr,clydeH.
13816
Burnett,RandallM
12776
Bums,DennisL.
7373
Burris,LesterA.
10696
Butcher,HoustonD.
16697
Claude
Bybee,Eugene
6149
Byers,JustinN. Jr.
11183
Byrd,J. Wayne
TnU
Kong,Jianwei
Buhler,H. C.
Buhrer,WayneE.
Bullinger,JohnPatrick
Burdette,SamR.
Burford,JohnL. .Tr.
RichardS.
Burgoyne,
Burke,RobertE.
Burkhart,LoganT.
Burks,BarryL.

GeorgeGibson & Bill Dickerson Recipientsof
\VCEES DistinguishedServiceAward
klahoma'svolunteerwork at thenationallevelwasduly recognizedat the2005NCEESAnnualMeetingheld in Memphis,
Tennessee
in August. Two (2) of the five (5) NCEESDistinguishedServiceAwardrecipientswere from Oklahoma.

GeorgeT Gibson,PE.
GeorgeT. Gibson, P.E.,has servedas a member of the
Oklahoma Board for the past sevenyears. He has played
multiple roles,servingas the Board's Secretaryfrom 2001-2002,
Vice Chair from2002-2003, and Chair from 2003-2004. In his
service to the engineeringprofession,George servedas President
of the OklahomaSocietyof ProfessionalEngineersfrom 19791980 and chairedthe OklahomaEngineeringFoundationfor
sevenyears. He has actively promoted licensureto studentsat
Oklahoma universities and servedas Chair of the Engineering
Fair for the OklahomaEngineeringFoundation,a fair that
introduceshigh school sfudentsto engineeringlicensureand
examinationthroughdiscussionsand contests.He is also
currently serving as Chair of the ProfessionalEngineer
Continuing EducationCommitteeof the Board.
As a memberof NCEES, Georgehas proven himself a
valuable assetin the area of education assessment.He served
on the Committee on EducationAssessmentand Qualification
from 2001-2002and hasbeeneithera memberor consultantto
the Education/AccreditationTask Force from 2003 to 2005. He
has also served as an NCEES representativeto TAC/ABET
since2002 and assistedin examcompositionfrom 1998to 2004. NCEES Distinguished ServiceAward Winner, GeorgeT. Gibson' P.E.
(right) and wife Dottie (left).

Bill L Dickerson, P.E.
Bill Dickerson,P.E.has servedthe OklahomaBoard in
one capacity or another for more than 20 years. After serving as
a memberof the Boardfrom 1981-1986,
he retumedin 1990to
serve as the Principal Assistantto the Board and is currently an
emeritusmemberof the Board. Bill's serviceto the Board
includesacting as liaison with ELSES for examination
administration,reviewing professionalapplications,andrvorking
locally with universities on StudentOutreachProgramsto
promotethe use of the Fundamentalsof Engineeringexamination
for outcomesassessment.
Bill has been an associatememberof NCEES since 1990
and has attendedmore than 50 NCEES meetings. He has served
two years as Chair of the FE Examination Committee and two
yearsas Chair of the ExaminationPolicy and Procedures(EPP)
Committee. He currentlyservesas Vice Chair of the
Examinationsfbr ProlbssionalEngineers(EPE) Committee.
As the resultof an EPE,subcommitteechargein 2002,Bill
Cevelopedthe RandomGuesserprototypesoftwareand
Jon Nelson,P.E.,Presidentof NCEES (left) presentingBill
introducedthe "honesteffort" concept,which NCEES is
Dickerson,P.E. (right) the NCEES DistinguishedServiceAwarlontinlling to useas a resultof recommendations
frorn the Exam
SecurityTaskForce (ESTF) and securityaudit in 2004. l'hrough his work on the eraminationcommittees,ESTF,and software
levelopment,
Bill has madegreatimprovementsin the overall examinationprocess.
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The,/E Interchunge
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A joint communication by the Board of Governors of Licensed Architects and Lundscape Architects und
Board of Licensare for Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors to keep you informed of carrent
happenings important to yoar professions.
by : Kathy Hart, Executive Director - Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors
& Jean Williams, Executive Director - Licensed Architects and Landscape Architects

FROM THB BOARD OF GOVERI\ORS OF LICENSED ARCHITECTS
AND LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS
We want to continue to encourageyou to
familiarize yourself with eachprofession'srules and
regulations.We will continue to inform you of new
policy, declaratory ruling and Attorney General
Opinions that effect the professionsas we continue
the joint effort to keep everyoneinformed.
The Board of Governors of the Licensed
Architects and LandscapeArchitects recently issued
policy on the standardof carefor professional'swork
and signing, sealing and dating work. The policy is
postedon the Board'swebsitewww.ok.gov/architects
in the "'What's New-News Items" section. Here's
an excerpt:
"The standard of care for the quality of
work performed by licensedprofessionals is the
samefor buildings requiring an architect by the
State Architectural Act, as it is for buildings not
requiring an architect. As such, you ere required
to professionally design all projects, as well as to
sign, seal and dqte all your architectural work.
This includes other buildings, such as singlefamily
residential, even though they are not required to
be designed by an architect. The Boqrd expects
t,our standard o.f work to be of the same nature
and quality on every pro.ject acrass the board,
There is no time you can dispense with your
professional status and become a building
designer,for instance. This policy simultaneously

applies to landscape architects and the projects and
work they execute and is applied in exactly the same
manner, requiring the same professional standard of
care and signing, sealing and dating all executed
work. "
A letter was also sent at the direction of the
Board of Govemors of the License Architects and
LandscapeArchitects requestingan official Attomey
GeneralOpinion. Here were the questionsasked:
L Are architects and landscapearchitects qllowed
to bid their pro/bssional fees .for services on work
to be performed on any or all public or private
projects, prior to being selected as the
professional?
2. Are architects and landscape architects allowed
to quote their proJbssionalfees for services on work
to be performed on any or all public or private
projects prior to being selectedas the professional?
3. Are architects and landscapeqrchitects allowed
to give their professional services away for free
without violating O.A.C. 55: l0-Il-7 (3)?
4. Are architects and landscape architects allowed
to design-buildpublic or private pro.iects?(Noting
that it is done as a.flat fee and usually not bid)
The Board received a "Not an official Attorney General
opinion" that can be found in detail at www.ok.gov/
architectsin the "What's New-News Items" section.

FROM THE BOARD OF ENGINEERS AND LAND SURVEYORS
CORRECTIONSTO THE ,UE REGULATIONS BROCHLIRE
Two (2) items in need of con'ectionhave
been identified in the AIE RegulationsBrochure.
(l) "Must ProfessionalCorporationsUse Corporate
Sealson Plans?" The "e" statementshouldhave
read "No. However, all firms must include the
cerlificate of authorizationnumber and date of
expiration, along with the registrant'sseal,handwritten signature,and handwritten date of signature."

(2) "Plans for Churches,Commercial & Educational
StructuresLess Than $40,000in Value?"- the
answergiven applies to architestsonly. The engineering answercan be found on the reverseside of
the brochure,which answersthe question as to when
differentdisciplinesof engineersare needed.
We apologizefor any confusion this caused, and
will correct these items in the next printing of the
brochure.
r
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First ContinuingEducationAudit Hetd for PE's
TheFirst ContinuingEducationAudit for professional
engineerswasjustconducted.Thefollowing is a summary
ofthe processfor conductingan audit:
1. All renewalsreceivedbetweenJuly 31,2004 and
July 3 1,2005wereeligiblefor selectionfor audit.
2. A randomcomputerselectionwasmadeto select
5% of therenewalsduringthis renewalperiod.
(250were selectedforthis audit)
3. Leffersweremailedcertifiedto the selected
individuals. Theseindividualswere allowed 3
weeksto gathertheir documentationand sendit in
to the Board. (Many peopledid not meet this
deadline and were allowed to submit their
documentationlate. In the future the deadlines
must be met.)
4. Ameetingwasscheduledforthecontinuing
educationauditcommitteeto reviewthe
documentationandapproveor disapprovethe
PDH's claimedandthe documentationprovided.
5. Of the250 individualsselectedrandomlyfor the
audit,oneindividualhaddied andtwo were
displacedby HurricaneKatrina. So,ofthe 247
actualauditedindividuals,2 did not provideany
informationand40 othershaddisallowedcreditor
insufficient documentationthatwould affecttheir 30
PDH's requiredfor renewalandup to 15PDH's of
carryover.
6. Ifthe renewalshaddisallowedcreditor
documentation,but the individual hadprovided45
hoursof acceptablePDH's anddocumentation,the
individualswerenotified by mail that they hadbeen

approved.The42individuals thathaddisallowe ;
credit that would affect their carryoveror their
required30 PDH's (or did not provide any
information) werenotified by mail that they had 120
daysto provide additional documentationor
additionalPDH's with supportingdocumentationto
keeptheir carryoverand/orto keeptheir license
frombeingrevoked.
7 . Duringthe 120 day"graceperiod",additional
documentationthatis providedwill be reviewedand
the individual will be notified asto how many PDH's
havebeenapproved.
period" additional
8. Ifafterthe 120 day'ograce
documentationhasnot beenprovidedandthe
individual doesnot have30 PDH's approved,the
licenseofthe individualwill be revoked.
This was,of course,the first time we hadusedthis process
at the Boardto audittheprofessionaldevelopmenthoursof
theprofessionalengineerlicenseesofthe Board,andit was a
leaming experiencefor all ofus. The continuingeducation
forthe staffthatwouldexped;
committeehadsuggestions
theprocessinthe future. GeorgeGibson,PE,Board
Member,Chairsthe committee,andBill McVey,PE,Board
Member seryesasa representativeof the Board on the
Committee.Othermembersofthe committeeareall
professionalengineersandselectedfor their diversityof
disciplinesof engineering,aswell aswheretheyresidein the
state. Membersfrom education,govemment,industry and
privatepracticewere selectedto insurewe had a wide
varietyof expertiseon thecommittee.
Wethank the committee members for their effirts in
this process and their expertisein making this process
more fficient.

Continuing Education Committee for ProfessionalEngineers
Authority,OklahomaCity
Eric Strong,P.E.,OklahomaTransportation
DaytonSitz,P.E.,Halliburton,Duncan
JohnVeenska,P.E.,OklahomaStateUniversity,Stillwater
CharlesDarr,P.E.,Dan &Collins, LLC, OklahomaCity
SteveAlmon,P.E.,City ofMuskogee,Tulsa
JulieGuy,P.E.,Guy Engineering,Tulsa
Ellen Stevens,P.E.,Painter& Associates,LLC, Stillwater
ShawnThompson,P.E.,ENGINEERING INC., Edmond
Jim Kersey,P.E.,The BenhamCompanies,OklahomaCity
Monte'Tull,Universityof Oklahoma,OklahomaCity

COIYTIIYLTIIYG
EDUCATIOI{ RECORDKEEPI]VG TIPS FOR
ALL LICE]YSEES:
l\ Zfuoy peoplewerecaughtunpreparedwhennotifiedthattheir continuingeducation
IYlprofessional developmenthourswerebeingaudited.Learningfrom otherpeople'smistakesand
misfortuneis a goodideaandhopefullythesetips will helpyou from repeatingotherpeople'smistakes.
1. Pick up your certified mail {iom the Board!
t This happensfrequentlyandleaveslicenseescompletelyunawareofwhatis happeningthat
canaffecttheirprofessionallicense.
2. Keeping appropriate documentationfor professionaldevelopmenthours claimed!
andairlineticketsdo not show
i Receiptsfor registrationfees,programsfrom presentations,
proof of actualattendance
at a seminaror meeting.Requesta certificate of attendance
with your nameandthe dateandhoursof the classfor properdocumentation.
If you belongto a professionalorganization,makesurethey give you a certificatefor
technicalsessions
duringlunchmeetingsetc.showingthetopic, dateandnumberof hours
eamed.
Ifyour companygivesin-housetraining,makesurethatyou areprovidedwith
documentationthat you attendedthe training andthe natureandnumberofhours ofthe
training.
Creditclaimedfor activeparticipationin aprofessionalsocietymustbedocumentedbythe
societythatyou servedasan officer of committeechair. Proof ofmembershipin the society
is not sufficientproof of "activeparticipation"in a professionalsociety.
In the future, the only type of documentation thut will be ucceptedis
documentation that shows specfficproof of your uctual attendanceat u meeting,
seminar, in-house training program, etc.

3 . Keep track of your continuing educationactivitiesonline as they occur!
t

TheBoard'sonlinerenewalsystemallowsyou to log in andkeeptrack ofyour continuing
educationactivities throughoutthe year. Then when you arereadyto renew,just log onto
the online renewalsystemandyour log form will reflect all ofthe activitiesyou haveentered
throughoutyour two-yearrenewalperiod. If you havequestionsaboutthis processplease
e-mailcindy@,pels.
state.ok.us.

4 . Make sure the information on your log form is correct before you submit it with your
renewal!
i Ifthe documentationyou providedoesnot matchthe dateandhoursyou submiton your log
form with your renewal,fuither informationwill be requestedfrom you to explainthe
discrepancyduring an audit.

September
8-9,2005
In the Nlatter of Sam Lane Gresham, and
Harold W. Conner, P.E. 11991;Casel{o. 2004123;Through Consent: SamLaneGreshamis a
licensedarchitectin the stateof Oklahoma.For
preparingstructuralengineeringdesignplansfor a
projectwithout beinglicensedasa professional
engineer,Mr. Greshamis foundGuilfy of practicing
engineeringwithout a licenseand assessed
an
administrative penalty in the amount of $1,000.
Mr. Greshamis orderedto ceaseand desistfrom
the practice of engineeringuntil suchtime ashe is
licensedto do so. For signingandsealingengineering
plansthatwerenot preparedunderhis directsuperuisionor conkol; for failing to demonstrate
concem
attentionandinvolvementin aprojectwhichconstitutesgrossnegligence;for failing to useduediligence
andproperrestraintin designproceduresandfailing
to clearly,accuratelyandcompletelydevelopdesigns,
plansandspecificiationthusendangeringthe safety,
healthandwelfareof thepublic which constitutes
grossincompetence;
andfor aidingandassistinga
companyin thepracticeof engineeringwithout a
certificateof authorization;HaroldW Conneris
found Guilty and assessed
an administrative
penalty of $4,000. Mr. Conneris orderedto cease
and desist from af{ixing his professional
engineer'ssealand signing any work that was
not prepared under his direct supervisionor
control. Further,Mr. Conneris placedon Probation
for a period ofone year from this order during
which time all structural designwork doneby
Mr. Conner shall be reviewedand approvedin
writing by a structural engineerapprovedby the
Board. During the period of probation Mr.
Conner may checkfoundationsof manufactured
homesand certify compliancewith HUD requirements without review by the Reviewing engineer.
In the Matter of JamesE. Graber, Graber &
Imel, Architects, P.L.L.P.; CaseNo. 2004-128;
Through Consent: JamesE. Graberis a licensed

architectin the stateof Oklahoma.For signingand
plansfor a projectwithoutbeing
sealingengineering
licensedasaprofessionalengineer,Mr. Graberis
found Guilty of practicing engineeringwithout a
an administrative penalty
licenseand assessed
in the amount of $500.00 Mr. Graber is
ordered to ceaseand desistfrom the practice
of engineeringuntil such time as he is licensed
do so.For Grabel& Imel.Architects.P.L.L.P.
issuingengineeringplanswithout a certificateof
authorizationto do so,it is found Guilfy of practicing engineeringwithout a certificateof
an administrative
authorization and assessed
penalty in the amount of $500.00.It is ordered
to ceaseand desistfrom the practice ofengi'
neering until such time as it has beenauthorizedto do so.
In the Matter of Gary Don Rayner, PLS 1222;
CaseNo.2005-008;Through Consent: For
failing to file 24 comersI\{r. Rayneris found
an administrative penalty in
Guilty, assessed
the amount of $6,000and ordered to file all
cornersreferencedin this order and provide
proof of filing thesecorners to this Board
within 90 days. He is also ordered to submit to
this Board for review all surveyshe prepares
in which he usesany governmentcorners for a
period of one year.
In the Matter of Kenneth Robert Hinchee,
PLS S2(revoked);CaseNo. 2005-009;
Through Consent: For offeringandperforming
surveyingserviceson severalprojectsin the stateof
Oklahomawith anexpiredprofessionalland
surveyorlicense,Mr. Hinchee is found Guilty
an administrative penalty in the
and assessed
amount of $1,500. Mr. Hinchee is ordered to
ceaseand desistfrom the practice of land
surveying until such time as he is licensedtn
do so.
(continuedon page ll)
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In the Matter of Sacre-DaveyEngineering
d/b/a SacreConsultantsLTD, CA4817 and
William J. Alcock, TP 655; CaseNo. 2005-046;
Through Consent: For offering andpracticing
engineeringin the stateof Oklahomawithout an
engineeringlicense,Mr. Alcock is foundGuilty and
assessed
an administrative penalty in the

amount of $500. For offering andpracticing
engineeringin the stateof Oklahornawithout a
certificateof authorizationto do so,Sacre-Davey
LTD is found
Engineeringd,/b/aSacreConsultants
Guilty and assessed
an administrativepenalty
in the amount of $1000.
-

OLS EXAM PAK STUDY RESULTS
you to the surveyorswho respondedto the OLS Exam PAK studythat was recentlysentout by
fhank
I theBoardto all surveyorslicensedin the stateof Oklahoma.Surprisingly,we receivedapproximately
300responses
to the survey.Consideringtherearecunently approximately600 activesurveyorslicensed
in Oklahoma(andapproximatelyhalf ofthose areout of stateresidents)this was an outstandingresponse.
Oncethe resultsof the surveyaretabulatedandreviewedby membersof the Board,the OLS Exam will be
revisedto reflecttheinput from the survevinscommunitv.

Aguin, thank yoa for participating in this importent study!

Diane Spicer LeavesBoard Staff
After 17 years of seruiceto the Board,
Diane Spicer resigned as of October 14, 2005, to
take another position with the state of Oklahoma. Wethunk Diane for her munlt yeurs of
dedicatedservice to the Board und wish her the
best in her new position"
WewelconreKim Taber as the new
Executive Secretary:for the Board.
-
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